My Homeschool Connection
Practical advice and encouragement delivered to your home

Coach Rick Andreassen
“A Time of Encouragement”

Ministering to the Heart of a Parent
The heart of Rick’s message is God is Faithful! His prayer and goal

WHEN:

is that the Lord would Inspire, Encourage, and Revitalize each and
every parent, wherever they are on their Homeschool journey.

October 18, 2012
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. ET

Coach Rick has an amazing way of communicating from the heart
of God, to the heart of a parent, through the Word, through

HOW

testimonies, through humor, and through an inspirational video.

1. Register online at
www.myhomeschool
connection.com
2. Pick one session, two, or
all three
3. Watch your email for your
personalized event
invitation
4. Test your computer to
ensure easy access to the
live event
5. 15 minutes prior to the live
broadcast, click the link in
your invitation and connect
to the event
6. Connect and be
encouraged

His passion and enthusiasm to see young people become all that

HAVE QUESTIONS?
If you have questions about
the upcoming program or
how you can connect:
Call 321-230-8427
or email us at
info@myhomeschool
connection.com

God has created them to be, and his sincere love for the Lord, will
be sure to inspire us all. His warm and unique communication style will make this one
workshop you don’t want to miss. Whether you are a “first-time” homeschooler or a
“seasoned veteran”… you are welcome.

Rick’s ultimate prayer is to Encourage, Encourage, and Encourage some more!!!

About Coach Rick
Coach Rick has more than 26 years
experience as a teacher, coach, lecturer, and
as a children’s minister. In 1997, Rick founded
the Christian Homeschool Athletic Association
of Florida, which reaches more than 5,000
homeschool students per week throughout
Florida, Texas, and Nevada and has just
launched its first international program in
Guatemala and Zambia.
Coach Rick has a BA in psychology with an
emphasis on early childhood development,
and is a certified minister. Rick has recently
been inducted into the “Who’s Who Among
America’s Teachers,” a national recognition
to honor the most respected teachers in our
country. He is the first homeschool educator
to ever received this award.
Coach Rick was elected to carry the Olympic
torch in the 2002 Salt Lake City Olympics to
represent all the homeschool families
throughout the United States and the world.

CHRISTIAN HOMESCHOOL
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
CHAA's goals are:
• To teach fair play, good
sportsmanship, teamwork, and goal
setting; develop Godly character;
and instill Christian values
• To teach “safety first” in all activities
• All activities are designed to be a
“learning time”
• To encourage growth in each child’s
special talents and help to develop
new ones
• To stress RESPECT to God, parents,
leaders, self, one another,
equipment, and the environment
For more information on CHAA, visit
www.chaasaints.org.
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